
Birthday Surprise.

The home of Mr. and Mrat
Levi Keefer, East Market Street,
was the scene of a happy social
occasion on Friday evening of
last week, Sixty-on- e of Mr. and
Mrs. Reefer's friends assembled
to give this worthy couple a
genuine birthday surprise.
After refreshments had been
served, the evening was spent in
having a good sociable time.
Numerous and handsome gifts
were presented. Those present
were Rev. and Mrs. C. F.
Jacobs and children; Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. J. Lowe and son Da-

vid; Dr. George M. Robinson
and mother Mrs. Emma Robin-

son; Mrs. J. W. Mosser, Misses
Maggie and Flora Rexroth, Mr.

and Mrs. D. E. Little, Ex-Sheri- ff

and Mrs. J. G. Alexander and
daughter Mildred, Mrs. John S.

Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.

Reisner, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis L
Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ray
and daughter Ethel, Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Helman and chil-
drenMary and Harry; Mr. and
Mrs. George Keefer and chil-

dren Lydia, Harry, Esther,
Marie, and Hayes; Mrs. Charlie
Snyder and children Harry,
Marvin, Thelma and Marshall;
Miss Fannie Miller, Miss Dor-orth- y

Tritle, Elias Lynch, Mrs.
Rebecca Snyder, Miss Sue
Peightel, Mrs. Wm. H. Baum-gardne- r,

Miss Kittie Keefer,
Bennie Keefer, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Heinbaugh and chil-
drenJames and Ruby; Mrs.
W. S. Warthin, Mrs. Eli Ur-
gent, Mrs. Lucinda Clevenger
and Helen McLucas.

Sale Regiscr.

Saturday, December 7, Mrs.
Minnie S. Richards will sell at
her residence 1 mile South of

McConnellsburg on the Jugtown
road, household goods, consisting
of one good cooking range. 1 ped-

estal 8-- ft extension table, oak bed
room suite, good velvet couch,
55 yards of carpet, including fine
wool ingrain carpet good as new;
then, there are rockers, chairs,
dishes and many other things.
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, cred-

it 6 months, and J. J. Harris auct
ioneer.

Tuesday, December 10, Clar-

ence E Gobm having sold his
farm, will sell at his residence H
mile northeast of Knobaville, cat-

tle, sheep, hogs, farming imple-

ments, some household goods,

etc Sale will begin at 10 o'clock
when terms will be made known.
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

Saturday, December 14, Thom-

as Benson having sold his farm,
will sell at his residence 1 mile
west of Dublin Mills 2 work hor
ses, 8 head of cattle, buggy, bar
ness, farm machinery, corn,
buckwheat, cornfodder;chickens
etc. Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
On sums greater than hve dollars
3 percent c ff for cash, or 6 months
credit J. M Cbesnut, auctioneer.

Thursday, December 19, Alii
son S. Greenland, having sold his

farm and intending to break up
housekeeping on account of the
death of bis wife, will sell at hip

residence 2 miles southeast of
Wells Tannery, horses, cattle,
hogs, grain, bay, farm macbin
ery, household goods, etc. Sale
will begin at 9:30 Credit, 6

months. J. M. Cbesnut, Auct.
Thursday, Ddcember 26 Oli

ver Plessinger intending to quit
farming, will sell at his rei
dence. 2 miles southwest of
Need more, horses, cattle, farm
machinery, oats, corn, fodder, 6

b. p. gasoline or kerosine en- -

gine, feed mill, household goods,
etc. Sale begins at 9 o'clock,
sharp Credit 8 months.

During Convalescence

the aftermath of acute
disease, when physical
strength is at low ebb, the body
needs particular, effective
nourishment to hasten res-

toration of strength and vim.
There is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualities of

SCOTT'S
ENdJLSSON

Being a rich food and tonic, it
quickly aids in the restoration

0
ot the depleted vitality
and improves the blood-qualit- y.

Scott'3 builds
ud the body by Nature's

best medium nourishment.
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Be a Booster
There's nothing to la gained, by nursing a grouch. It will not help your business. It will not help you.

Be a booster for your own business, any way.

We are boosting for our business in a modern way right now. We want more business. We have built

up a good, strong, creditable bank. The more patrons wo have, the stronger our bank will become. We need

your" business. We want you to do business with this bank. But this is only one side of the question our side.

We can also help you. We safeguard your funds. We offer you every accommodation afforded by any reliable
banic. It's to your advantage as well as ours to make our bank your bank.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
'OLDEST AND STRONGEST'

Capital, $50,000.00. .
'

- - - Surplus and $48,000.00.

Tremendous Sale of Garment
v

HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITIES IN'

Coats-Suits-Dress- es

MOST IMPORTANT EVENT OF THE YEAR.

"We have put our entire stock of coats, suits and drpnee on sale at very much re-

duced prices Hero is a chance for Holiday investments you

afford to miss; an unlimited assortment in smart models.
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LEITER BROTHERS
Chambersburg Hagerstown.

SALE ON

War Insurance.

Some soldiers in the service.
others who have been d.

inclined to stop pay

ment on polices because no

policy nor certificate has been

received beneficiaries.
This is a mistake, as no policy or

certificate is necessary to keep

Uncle insurance in force

If any "of the enlisted, or dis-

charged, men have allowed their
policies to they may be

reinstated if in time.

If you write to

the Bureau of War Risk Insur-

ance, Washington, C, or to

your Home Chairman, C. Pat-

terson, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Educational Meeting.

The first local institute of Be-

lfast Township held at Need-mor- e

Friday evening November
Topics for discussion were:

1. How make our
schools better? 2. Ho

schools show their patrUi--
now? Teachers precent were
Guy Mellott, Smith, E'.ta
Waltz, Charlie Blanche
Smith, Ethel MeEldowney,
Vernona Mellott, Pearl Hess und
Flossie Sharpe. Ethel McEl-down- ey

acting Sec.
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Profits,

cannot

taken

COATS : Here you will find coats of
individual disiiLction, styles will meet
with your instant approval, in the season's
meet pr i ulur rna'Aina', thowiuy the beauti-

ful Evr a c'oth, si vpi tones, crystal c'oth,
Dolivia!, Worumbf, Valour, Kersey Velour,
Broac'c'oth and Duvet do laine; most any
wanted tlwrio or color can be supplied.
brautnul up to date models.

SUfTS : Hei'o is an opportune ?ellirg
r.f woman's suits, in so complete an assort-
ment, ar.d in such excellent qualities, that

woman vln soes them will

cdvantsesof iDitnei'iate selection. They
arc !! own in alt li e fcfchinnable colors and

in fuch mato'ials as Velour, eilvertone,
DLVtt de laice, ptplir, terge, broadcloth
and burilla cloth. They are rotable for
their smart lines.

DRESSES :- -Io an almost unlimited

number of dengDs, thown in Tri colette,

forge, si!k, crepe, sulin, cbarmeuse, tuffe-ta- ,

velvet and combination dresses. Many

stunning models are shown in this assort-
ment, any one of which will prove to be a
good investment at the prices asked, this
early in the Eeason.

The above garments represent our entire stock, with a few choice mod-

els bought for occasion and are olTerel in of our usual

sale, our a real chance for Holiday gift savings.
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If You Have Property You Don't Want

OR

If you want property you don't have, consult
us We bring buyer and seller together.

F. M. TAYLOR,
McConnellsburg, Penna.

farm for Sal..

Wtath know an the .f. C.

Fore farm rear Knobsvlllo, con-

taining 120 acres, GU acres
cleared and balance in good

timber. The improvements are
good frame dwelling house,
bank barn ad all other noces-sir- y

building. Price and terms
right. Good chance. For
farther parlisuLrn i quire cl
the owner. VV. II Uumuicut,
Knobsvdle, Pa. 12 6 2b.

The Editor and family are in-

debted to Mr. and Mra. John
Hhodes of the Cove for a most
delicious pumkin of the Mammoth
variety. They are of a rich or-

ange color, fine grained and
sweet, and Mr. Rhodes had an
unusually fine crop of them,

. For Physicians and Educators.

To counteract the other ef'

fects'of the Influenza, patients

should be followed up and you

Bhould be on the lookout for

physical weakness such as run
ning ears resulting in deafness,

heart trouble and poor eyesight.

Teachers may well keep a

close watch on the children for

just such things. A hint to
Superintendent Thomas and the
health officers will no doubt be

appreciated. Discharged sol

diers should not neglect their
inmirancQ uavments or their
policies will lapse.

(Miss) Helen L. Blanton,
Field Superintendent, 16 Wal
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Aline Cave-i- n on Broadtop.

What is known in mining
terms as asqueese was the cause
of the closing of one of A. J.
Rlack's mines at Broad Top
City Saturday evening, Novem-

ber 16. It" happened in mine
No. 3, known aa the Cook

Mine. It is one of the biggest
operations in the Broad Top
coal regions. 100 men were
thrown out of employment and
the estimated loss to Mr. Black
will amount to nearly $35,000

The equeese started after the
miners had quit work and the
entire mine is practically closed.
All the miners cars, pumps and
all sort of equipment that belongs
to the mines, together with the
miners' tools are closed and
smashed. Practical mining men
say that they never saw anything
like it in the Broad Top region
before and it will take at least
two years to get the mine back
to anything like its capacity.

Over 100 tons of iron are cov-

ered up and never can be gotten
out. Along with it is 57 mine
cars and three of the pumps are
known to be smashed in the
cave-i- n. The miners are. all re-

joicing that they were not in the
mine at the time it occurred.

Robscriba for th-- ' News

The Thrice-A-We-
ek Edition of

the New York World

in 1919

Practically a Daily at the l'rlce ol
a Weekly, No other Newttpaperin
the world gives no much at bo low
a price.

The value and need of a oewnpuper In the
houKehold wan never Krcaler than at the pro

enttlme. We have been forced to enter the
xreut world war and a lurice army of ours If

already In France IlKhtlnir great battle and
winning muKnlllcunt vlotonrx, You will want
l ) have all te newn from our troops on Ku- -

Ihe most momentous year In the hixtory of
rope n bat tlellcldx, and 1011 promises to be
our unlver. e.

Nn nihr tinwuniiHA. Hi an ftmill B nrlOB Will

furnish such prompt and adoumte new ol
tnce wo 1(1 HbuKIUKeventH. inn noi neuewury
loxay more.

Ti.m Tniiir. l.Wvp. Wmtl.n'R rpffllllll
tuliMirlptlonpitee lHoiityll.no per year, and
this puys for VA papers, We offer this un
rquullcd newspaper and Till Kui.ton Uoumtt
nkwh toiietner lor one year ror k.d,

The rnitnlar aubaurlDtlon Ipnce of the two
papun is vf.nu.

License Notice.
IN TIIK COITKT OV QITAKTKR SESSIONS

UKTMK PKAI.'H III" UIVIUM UUUM t
J'KNNH YI.V AN1A.
II lu ..ril..rn.l tlutt fill nmilli.ttt lunti tir llm.nu

fni. Mm uiiIm ..f vltiim uiilrltiiiiM mult. .irhri'W.
imI HijimrM. whulf'Mile or ret nil for the ytmr
hill), will v hi"iiril ollTiivMlny, the lUlnhiy (if
.liiiiiiury. I'.NII, at III o'clock a, ni of niiWI day,
at which llinu all pcrKoiiH upplvliiK or nmklnit
nhJcctlouK to upiillcutlonH, will lie hciinl liy
rvHli'iice, petition, rcmoiistriince or coumcl.
'Ii..r.i i.itiut ltd n.i f.MmtiiiinlmLt.lii'l lit. ItIV LlTlfi

on the Milijeul wl n U'e juukih pcrsonuiiy
ciincr v uittr iir miv ii'ivuiu way.

TIia niillllfin. vril!"fl hv llfllillkvltof limrilcunt
shitll lie lu conformity with the reiiiii'iiiiintK
of the uet or Aemniy. juuumciu nonu mum
I... It'll ill 111. iimml Mlllll (If Lwo IholKlllill
I Uolhirx. with not Icstiihiin two repuliilile
rrechomers or me eouuiy 01 runnu wh mirr
ticM, eiich of them to lie u bonu Ilde owner of
reitl enUle in Mil ' eounty worth, over uml
iiliove nil liieiiniliriinces. the kiiiii of two thorns-uti-

(.ncmidolliii'MoroiieMillluieiitiiiirei.v where
lli uump In a SiicurlLV. rl"rusL or SurrtV l,'OI!l

e'nlstlnif the luwi ofp my owinlzcil uml UD'ler
thin (Joiiiinonweiilili or under ine iiiwh 01 any
otherKtute of iho United Stiilt'H of Amerioi,
duly uuthori.cd todo within thestile

r liint.ulifitn i. liv l.hi. Inmirunnft I iinnn .Hlon
er thereiif; to lie uppruved by the Uourt Kninl-nt- t

niicI llcenNe unci to he eoi dltloncd for the
(till li r ill oliHiirvnnce of nil the Iiiwk of h

relullni? to Ihc nrlllnK or f of iiIhIiIpk
of vlnoUH. KplrlluiiuH, mult or brewed lliUorn,
or any Hdinlxliire thereof, und to puy ull diiin
ukoh which limy be reuovered In un uetlou
wh'ch limy be Instituted UKuluHt the lleennee,
.....li.w II... iii.,.vliilinu i.f iiutr in! of Lhn An.
Keinbly, und ull cosih. HneH und penullleH Itn- -

poHCn, upon hhiu licensee uuuerimy luuiiibiiiciii
for vlolutinir nny aci, or nMHcmoiy rui'mug vu

elllnit or f urnlMBinic liiiuorn uh uiorc.Huiu.
ir un. nnniiin Ih Hiireiv nn more Ihun one bond

he Hhull oertl'y that he Ih worth four thousand
(W.Ooo.tO) dolliii'H over nnd unove 1111 incuui-....n.iu-

.ml tiuvr iit.il kImivh nnv nreviiiiif.
bond he'miiv bu on M tiecurtiy. The Huretli--

diiiv be reiiuired to uppeur In Court and jumlly
under ouiu.

The Court Hhull In nil ckch refuse the nppll'
cullon whenever, lu me opinion 01 me t.oun
l.....ln.. flna fniilrll fur I IIA lltlllllier AHll fthlLrllll

ler of the pctitlonem for und ukuIuhI the
Hitch license Ih not neeesMiiry for the

ueconimmlutlim of the pulillo und cutertiiln- -

..r uiruitifiimiinil truviilenl. lirthlltlllH an- -

pllciint Ih not n lit pcrxon to whuui vuuh license
Hhouia be Kriiutea.

l.,liH.in mtiwt hfl fllert with the Olfirlr of
ih i '..nri. nf LtniLrier SeN.iiinH not luter tliun
Siitunluy, the IIMH.

and renioiiHlmneeH must be Hied with
Ihe Clerk of Hii'd Cou t not Inter thun WedneH- -

duy. the 1st dny of jsnuury, iuiw.
tTimn yn meUnL nnnse beintf nhown or proof

beluKinuiletolheCourt thut the purty holilluK
HUKl lloense nuM vtoinieu nny nw ,oi wm i.ru

...M.Mi,uh rMlniliii t.i flip mile r.f Htiuorw.Mie
Court Hhull, upon notice belnic Klven to the
person licensed, revoke Kiiia license.

Hy the Court,
iwWaI.I) P. McPHBUSON.

Atteiit! P"J
H. FRANK HENRY, Clerk q. S.

Nov, It, )llj.
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G. W.

JRe i s m
& Co.

Have a large line of

Ladies', Misses' andl
Children's Coats, 1

which they will be glad to show you. Prices
from $1.50 to $30.00. Avery

good stock of

Underwear for Men
in wool and cotton: Also, for Ladies' and

Children, Boys and; Girls, as long
as they last. They are val-

ues that we cannot
duplicate this

season

Shoes for Everybody
at reasonable prices lots of them selling A

they must be right.

Domestics a full line.
We consider ourselves fortunate to be able

to show as good a line of outing as we
have; but our early buying

saved us.

You will need lots of goods and we have
them for you at prices no one will beat.

Let us prove it to you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

ZZZZ3300I

l FS LITTLE, Prudent. JOHN ST1UEUS, Cashier.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS
BY

The Hancock Bank
Hancock, AAd,

The Bank placed by the State Dank Com-
missioner in a high position on

THE ROLL OF HONOR,
Resources over half million Dollars.
We respectfully solicit your business.

Winter Schedule
McConnellsburg-Chambersbur- g Auto-Bu- s Line

Leave Leave
McConnellsburg Chambersburg

6:00 a m. DAILY 8:00 a. m.
8 00 a. m. Mon. Wed. Sat., only 1.45 p. m.
2.00 p.m. 6.30 p.m.
8.0Oa.m. SUNDAY 10.30 a.m.

FARES
MoConnellHb'K to Chiimbeiub'if II .M Forfl Kurrn to (;hiinilirsbnr ,M

MoConiiHInliurK 13 Vt. IaiiiUhu ,75 il Wuy to CliuinbrHliur ,0
Ft. to (JlmmberhbiirK .'iS Kl, Lomliin to St Thoin h ,x

St. Thimiiui to C'huuiberNburK .iO

In F.rreet Artnr Nov. 4.

J

MAKE YOUR MONEY EAttN
SOMETHING ALL TIIE TIME

We pay 8 per cent, interest on checkup

account balances of $50 and over.
Four per cent, on Time Deposits.

The Union Exchange Bank
HANCOCK, MD.

A good Bank for Everybody. Come to see us. Open until 4 p. m.

Subscribe for the News.


